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W.&L. Strong Bowl Choice with Clemson, Alabama Out; 
Generals Swamp Richmond, 67-7, Win Conference Title 
W. and La Cops 
Championship 
With Sixth Win 
By JIM O'KEEFFE 

Coach Barclay's offensive-mind
ed Gene r a 1 s completed their 
regular-scheduled football season 
Thanksgiving Day by thrashing 
the UnJverslty of Richmond Spi
ders, 67-7. and snatching t.heir 
first Southern Conference tiUe 
since 1934. The Generals. held 
to seven points in the first quar
ter, roared back In the second 
period to score 35 t oints and go 
into Intermission with a comfort
able 41-0 lead. 

The victory could be more ap
propriately termed a circus. as 
every General saw action and the 
offensive learns were switched 
constantly to hold the score down. 
Randy Broyles. delivering his 
finest performance o! the year, 
was not used by Barclay In the 
second half. Broyles ran up a fan
tastic average in t.he first hal! 
when he ran the ball five times 
!or 135 yards, scoring three touch
downs. However. one was called 
back because of a clipping penalty 
on the one-yard line. 

Walt Michaels. one or the Gen
erals' too numerous seniors. scored 
three touchdowns and added seven 
touchdown conversions for a 25-
point total for the aftemoon. Mi
chaels scoring spree Jumped him 
Into the lead for Conference high
point man with 89 points. Big 
Walt Is a sure bet to come out on 
top in this department. Fred Cone. 
Clemson. is second with 86 points. 
whtle Shoo Shoo Shemanski, o! 
Maryland, Is the only player capa
ble of catching Michaels. Mary
land has one more game. with the 
hapless Virginia Tech Gobblers, 
Shemanski would have to score 
24 potnt.s to go ahead of the Blue 
"train." 

General rooters were treated to 

""I~O$E 
~IGH-RAt-lKi t-46 Mal 
~ L€1£1~61?:>W 

Wl1"~ T~€ 
SPII AAD POLISH 
"~.WHO RE.DUCE.D 
ALL l-OOP fOES 
IO YAI<'DBIRt:>S/ 

* Decision of 'Gator Officials 
Expected Before Midnight 

By BOB CROSS and LEO BARRINGTON 
'Gator Bowl officials mer at noon today to pick the teams 

which wiJI play in the New Year's Day classic at Jacksonville. 
Edgar Jones, chairman of the 'Gator Bowl Committee, said 
that the announcement .. may be forthcoming within 12 hours 
after the meeting." 

Present indications are that Washington and Lee was one 
of the teams selected. and thiS 

B La J7 G .~ [ morning's Lynehburr News said 
arC 'J Y ery Tate}U that the Generals "seem sure to 

r: ~c t · u [ receive a bid." Clemson had been 
.cOT On tnUOUS ne :P a. favorite choice of 'Gator Bowl 
Ql' St d t A[ ., omcials. who were stunned to 

J u en s, umnJ learn that the Tigers had accepted 

As he read the final scoreboard 
tab in Richmond which read 67-7, 
no doubt Washington and Lee's 
George Barclay was one or the 
happiest men in the coaching 
game. 

Not on1y had his Generals obllt.
erated the University of Richmond 
football squad, but they had also 
gained their first Southern Con
ference championship since the 

I 1934 season-17 long years ago. 
Contrary to the previous nine 

1 
Sa t u r d a y afternoons, Barclay 

1 could now relax. Despite what 

I 
some die-hard football tans be
lieve, winning consistently can be 

1 just as difficult as losing in the 

1 
same manner. Coach Barclay, in 
lhis interview, did admit that the 
season was a strenuous one; but 
he was firm in his thanks to the 
student body, alumni, and ad
mlnistratlon for their, as he called 
It, "continuous backing." 

In regard to the Richmond Tur
key Day contest, he said that we 
were very fortunate that the game 
was played before Friday's storm 
blew ln. Moreover. Barclay com
mented that by Jlmltlng the pre

an Invitation to play In the 
Orange Bowl against Mlaml. 

The Associated Press said last 
n1ght that the 'Gator Bowl Com
mittee wanted either Clemson or 
W. and L . for the host team In 
Jacksonvllle, and that the guest 
team would be selected from 
among Wyoming, Nebraska, Tulsa. 
or Alabama. 

Yesterday's JacksonvUJe papers 
carried a story saying that the 
University of Alabama had been 
double crossed by the 'Gator Bowl. 
According to these reports, Ala
bama had definitely been prom
ised a bid to the bowl. and the 
Lynchburg paper quoted Chair
man Jones as rating possible 'Ga
tor Bowl teams as Clemson. Ala
bama. and W. and L.. in that 
order. Yet Alabama was dropped 
at the last moment. said the Jack
sonvUJe papers. With Clemson and 
Alabama out of the picture, W. 
and L. loomed as a very strong 
probable choice. 

W. and L. athletic officials be
lieve that I! an announcement of 
the 'Gator Bowl's choice Is made 
today, the Generals wlll be picked. 

game scrimmages to workouts in ------------
sweat. clothes, W. and L. was able The Ring-tum Phi delayed pub
to keep up with the fast, aler t lication until S :05 p. m., at which 
Spiders. time the paper was informed by 

an unexpected sight in the fourth --------------------------------------
quarter when Barclay fielded an 
offensive unit composed complete- G ifd p t ~M di ' T • h Hi h S h { 

Wben asked to generalize on the athletic officials that a decision 
entire season, he said tbat he was had been reached as to the teams 
glad this season was over, a1- picked to play in the 'Gator Bowl 
though the only real disappoint - by the committee. Their selec
ment that he seemed to feel was tiona will be announced not more 

ly of seniors. Jim Stark paced the u resen s e um Onts;! t at g c 00 
team at quarterback, but burly '-" 
Wally Oref provided the surprise By BOB ANDREWS blttous musical or dramatic ven-
play. Taking a Stark pitchout. Final preparations have been ture ever attempted by Washing
Ore! headed around left end, made tor tonight's presentation of ton and Lee University undergrad
stopped, and tossed a neat eight- Olan-Carlo Menottl's "The Medi- uates," the play will terminate two 
yard pass to Chuck Holt who went urn" by the Washington and Lee weeks of dally rehearsals under 
all the way, behind good down- Concert Guild. The performance the direction of B. S. Stephenson, 
field blocking, to score the Blue's will be given at 8:15 p.m. In the W. and L. professor of music. 
final touchdown. auditorium of Lexington High "The Medium" features a cast 

SChool. Tickets cost $1 for stu- o! six headed by the nationally 
dents and $1.50 !or all others at- known contralto. Irene Beamer. 
tending. The cast will include !our local 

In the first quarter the Generals 
seemed sluggish and too confident 
as Richmond repeatedly held the 
Generals down. Broyles finally 
broke away to score, but a cUp
ping penalty moved the ball back 
to the 16. Two plays later, the 
Blue scored with Michaels driving 
over !rom the ten. 

Then the walls fell In on the 
outclassed Spiders. who earlier in 
the season were fl.red up into pre
dicting that they would sweep 
their last three games of the sea
son -Davidson. Washington and 
Lee. and William and Mary. In all, 
W. and L. ran up a total of 646 
yards, 495 on the ground and 151 
in the air. The Junior combination I 
ot Bocettl to Trammell clicked In 
the second period when GU tossed 
a neat aerial to Trammell down 
the sidelines and the fleet end I 
dashed the remaining yardage 
away without being touched. 

The biggest problem the Gen
erals faced. according to one line
man, was flndlng Richmond play
ers to block. Photographs of tht
game show at least three. and 
sometimes five, W. and L . men 
downfteld ahead of the runner 
against only two or three Spider 
defense men. In all. Stark. Lelster. 
Sideris. Garst. Holt. Abramc; and 
Arnold all gave excellent perform- 1 

ances ln the backfield 

Those who did not. buy tickets singers and two singers ''import
to "The Medium" ln advance may ed" from outside Lexington. Nancy 
ret. tbem at the door tonight. Inscoe and Pat Kauffman are from 

Described by the R ic hm o nd Lexington; BUl Gladstone and 
Times-DiSpatch as "the most am- Benno Forman represent w. and 

L.; whUe star Irene Beamer Is the Virginia. game. than 24 hours from now. 
from New York and Cleveland; Every team has Its Individual -------------
and soprano Teresa Ralnero, from stars, and the Generals have used 
Hollins College. their material, present and poten-

Miss Beamer, who plays the title tlal, to good advantage. G'lorious 
role, has sung the part more than GU Bocettl-glttterlng has deftn-
30 tlmes during her career. and ltely become trite-and Walt Mi
she is one of three singers in the chaels have been an exceptional 
United States whose performance duo all season. Barclay told this 
of the title role has been recog- reporter that the former bas been 
nlzed by maJor Eastern critics. selected as the best football player 

Margot Junkin, wue of Dr.

1

in Virgtnla by the Roanoke Touch
Marion Junkin of the University's down Club. while Wawapawooza 
Fine Arts Department, and Dean Walt has been selected to play in 
James G. Leybum will accompany J the annual Miami North-South 
the production on Lwo pianos. contest on Christmas Day. 

Washington and Lee's alumni 
chapter In JacksonvUie has been 
working to Influence the 'Gator 
Bowl to select the Generals to 
play there on January 1. Edgar 
Jones, chairman of the 'Gator 
Bowl Committee, said this morn
ing that "W. and L. alumni have 
been pressing very hard and 
alumni support in Jacksonv!lle 
would certainly be taken into con
sideration." 

Among the strong supporters o! 
the W. and L. bowl movement 
have been Lawrence Leonard. 
sports editor of t.he Richmond 
News Leader : Chauncey Durden 
and Shelley Rol!e, of the Rich 
mond Tlmes-Dispatch ; Ed Dan
forth of the Atlanta Journal: 
Coach Bob Neyland of the Uni
versity of Tennessee: and Coach 
Carl Snavely of the University of 
North C&rollna. 

I 
W. and L. athletic officials said, 

"We are deeply appreciative of the 
support we have received from 
these men and others." 

Part of the Generals' squad 1s 
snowbound In Pennsylvania. so 
the vote taken to decide whether 
or noL the team w1ll accept the bld 
l! one Is offered is not yet com
plete and official. The votes cast 
so far favor playing on New Year's 
Day. Most of the members reel. 
however, that the team wlll vote 
ln favor or accepting such a bid 

Approval of UnJverslty adminis
tration would have to be received 
before final acceptance of a bowl 
bid could be made. Dean Gllliam 
says that "No consideration wlll 
be given to any bld unless the 
players themselves. by a subst.an
tlal majority. are anxious to at
tend. Following that step, the 
mat~er would go to t.he proper 
authorities." 

Following the game. the players 

1 hoisted Barclay to their shoulder 
and carried him IU:ross the 50-yard 
line to Conch Dick Esil'l'Ck Of 
Richmond . Later, Esleeck snid. "I 
congratulated George on winning j 
the Southern Conference champi
onship. I'm glad a. state team won 
it, a.nd I only wish 11. could have 
been ours. Today was tough, but j 
I guess we'U survive ft." 1950 SOUTHERN CONFERENCE CIIAM.PS 

Earlier. w. and L. bad received 
a. "feeler'' from the Sun Bowl 
Com.m.lttee 1n El Paso, Texas. to 

(Cootlnoed oo p~e four) 
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RICHMOND GAME AITENOANCE 

Student attendance at the Richmond 
Thanksgi' ing Day game last Thursday was 
disappointing. 

Accordtng to reports from the office of 
Capt. Dick Sm1th, d1rector of athletics, about 
253 student ttckets were sold to W. and L. 
students for the last game of the Umversity's 
best football season since 1934-rhe game 
in which the Generals racked up their largest 
margin, 67 to 7, in many, many years. 

It's a bad thtng for us to have to sound off 
about such a dllng as student support for a 
football team which has just won the Southern 
Conference football crown. And to sec the 
record straight in order that our readers 
might not say of w, "Lese we forget," we 
acknowledge, of course, that there has been 
nothtng bur full cooperation, in fact, enthusi
astic support, for the team from the over
whclmmg margm of students up to now. 

THB RING-TUM PHI 

band in its first away-from·home appearance 
is downright appalling to us. And all on a 
University holiday, coo. 

Our second gripe concerns the conduct of 
those 23 5 students who did show up. Admit· 
redly, the weather was slightly chilly. But we 
[;ail to think it was that chilly co warrant aU 
of the boule-work that was apparent to spec· 
t.."ltors other tll3n Mudents. A word on this 
line should be sufficient without any elabora· 
uon. 

OPERA DESERVES SUCCESS 

Glinzpses by Toby 
The Golden OIO\'CS hcn\i'WCI!:ht 

championship for New York State 
ended In the nrst round. The ftght 
took place ln the BuJ!olo Colos
seum In 1946. The 190-pound kid 
from BIngham t. on. N w York, 
:;wung what was the ftrst and last 
punch or t~ mat.ch. n wns a lrc
meondous lett hook thal missed Its 
target. but was thrown wtth 11uch 
ferocity lhal lt. dlsloca!Rd lhe 
shouldt>r of the boy who was nlm
lng lt. Because of thl~ Injury the 

T · 1 h nght was stopped, and the other 
omg u, at 8:15 P· m. in t e Lexington nghter credited with a technical 

High School, what may be the unique high· knockout. The fellow who threw 
l•ght m the history of mus1cal productions at that lmmortal punch hal> played 
Wa~hington and Lee and LeXIngton will make end for the Washington and Lee 

football team !or the last four 
Its debut, and Its final appearance here. years. 

11The Medium," a modern opera m every Jim Carpenter arrived In Lcx-
f h d d d ed b _L inaton ln September of 1947. He 

sense o t e wor , stu ent pro uc y we took over one of the end po ltlons 
W'tshington and Lee Concert Guild, ought to that year. and has been a letter
pLy before :m overfloWillg house as a tnbute man ever slnce. This pallt ~ea.;on 
ro a huge group of unsung people who have he played the defensive right end . I spot. Consider how few tlmt'S you 
been working very hard on this proJect for have seen any team gain around 
many weeks. our right side of the line, and you 

As a Broadway performance 'The Me· t\1ll realize wtu• Jim is ont of 
,. . • Coach Barclay's ftnorltc boys. He 

d1um was an Immediate success. There ts no Is the husky number 29 who wears 
reason why it cannot be equally successful an odd harnes:~ under his Jrr11ey 
here 1f JUSt for one evening. The Guild has 'so that he will not 11ft his arm 

' . above shoulder helaht. Everyttme 
brought a contralto star, Mw Iren e Beamer, he gets his arm up too high It 
only one of the three lead singers who has pops out of Joint, Just as lL did 
been given recognition by Gian-Carlo Menot ti, that night In BufJalo four years 

the composer of the drama. ag~ hls high school days Jim was 
The entire production of the opera here an all-star selection In football, 

this fall has been experimental an d the G uild and played first-team baseball. His 

ds I f h h'. d Lee biggest thrUl In sports occurred 
nee t 1e support o t e Was tngton an whJle he was in a baseball game 
student body. For everyone involved, for the against the Yale freshmen. He 
behind-the-stage workers the actors the stage smacked a game-wtnnlng home 

d M B S S ' h ·' h b run In that affair. Despite his 
crew, an r. . . tep enson, It as een success In football. bueball and 
a long, tedsous task. No fine r appreciation boxing are h1s favorite sports. 

Bowl Mania: It's Recent History 
As Compared to the Black Plague 
By B. T. BOTTINGHA.'U w-ith 12,000 hlp ft Its, 4,593 pairs 

There comes a time In every of white bucks. and a like number 
footbaU ttam's life when tt gOfs of blue blazers; and to the west 
to n bowl. Of course, they're ex- were the Mlnkl grty flannels 
ceptlons to every rule: for 1850 and cordovans. If you pleasel. But 
nnds the Unlver.:;lty of Florida on with the Kamel Roundup. 
gotng to the same bowl that lt'a Zcazee Yarbol.t- Noncontorm
been Invited to for the past 20 Union man- presentt>d himself a 
years. problem. "If Kenlurk('y lost to 

This year the rever has hlt Tenasce, and SNU snoshcd BaUer. 
every man, woman, and college then 0 U. <OU too> lihould be 
student who knows any t h In g invited to the Pineapple Bowl. 
whal~oever about the laced Pt'llet. "However." he aald with &beer de
From Honolulu to Opa Locka the termination. trustworthiness, loy
crv 15. "Who's Going Where and alty, helpfulness, courtesy, friend
Why?" llness. and klndnrs.,.'' Myamt has 

Now, seated tn the middle of destroyed Iowa (dammlt. no more 
the Shenandoah Valley is a nne conepone>, and California came 
old Southern Institution. collt'ge. back <cliche> In the fourth quar
that is, by the name of Washing- ter to Ue <cliche> Stanford <word 
ton and u-e. which has a football found only In West Coa.<.t artlclesl 
team. For the past 20 years lt. too. Taking all of this Into con!<ldera
has been gomg with the Univer- tlon. to say nothing of the recent 
s!ty of Florida pretty regularly; H-S battle I Hardin-Simmons vs. 
but something has happened big Hampden-Sidney). I believe In an 
Pnough to shake the Initials off obedient. cheerful. lhrtlty, brave. 
of Traveller's derriere. clean, and reverent frame of mind 

In Lexington the temperature that · · · · ·but we must go on. 
Not that we have anything to 

ha.s reached Its zenith. "Is W. and go on, but the reader can see some 
L. golnl7 to a new bowl?" of the Ideas running around loose 

Immediately a poll was necessl- ln the loose minds of those Cans 
tated. nnd this reporter has been v.•ho shouldn't be allowed to run 
lucky enough to visit those who around at all. 
were qul'stloned. Have we answered the question? 

To go one step further, we are mighty 
proud char Washington and Lee had its big
gest pep rally the Monday night foUowmg the 
Wahoo game--a spectacle which was really 
worth the seeing. We also bel.teve that the 
student body is in for some handshakes for 
the dnve to treat the players to a Natural 
Bridge d1nner. 

for the work of these people could be shown nus 23-year-old star, w h o 
tonight by the studen ts than for them to see speaks wtth an accent that South- ~ 

k d 
. . erners consider typically New York 

a pac e audironum. but New Yorkers consider an up-
From the sale of tickets, either through state twang, likes to talk about 

advance purchases or through sales at the his days as a llleguard. Jim spent 

d h G ·1d h th three summers as a swimming in-

Pierre Rapldleu at the 1FT This reporter thinks so. After all. 
house wns slpptn~ a ginger ale on that money that the Black Ntvhts 
the linoleum chandeller when our of the Mudson spent on tape, they 
correspondent swung up to hlm. should be aotng some place; which 
Naturally, he was startled, for he ln this case will probably be 
had Just returned from Staunton Korea. As for everybody's aolng 
after a long trip. However. he whero they've been Invited, al
closed his eyes and pictured the thouah we haven't yet, this re
Gout.er Bowl with W. and L. and porter doesn't give too much of 
Princeton fighting It out. 35,000 a wham because on New Year's 
people-all conventionally dressed I Day, if bon-bons. women, and 
-were watching intently I There television are stU! around. you'll 
he saw the east stands, replete find hlm with 'em. 

SNIPE HUNTING 
By APPLEGATE and PIT'I'l\IAN 

Nevertheless, we are hollering--on two 
accounts. The fact that o nly less than o n e· 
fifth of rhc total en rollment of the U niver· 
sity showed up o n a clear afternoon co see 
the Generals b rin g home the SC crown, to 
sing and cheer to the music of a n ew student 

oor, t e u t opes to meet e exp enses structor for the female employees IIAPPY UOLIDAY: Those of 
of the opera production. That is all. or the big International Business us on the dean's other list Passed 

When the cu rtain goes up ton ight, we wish 
1 
Machine Co. In Binghamton, New an enJoyable Thanksgiving holl-

h G 
' ld b. f th . 

1 

York. He still cannot believe that day traveling between Lexington 
t e u1 every It o e g reat success 1t he was getting paid for a Job as and Richmond. Richmond and 
deserves. wonderful as that. Lexington, Lexington and Buena 

Tickets may be p urchased f rom G uild In between football practices he Vlsta, Buena Vista and Lexington. 
agents in the houses or at the door fo r o ne can be found at the law library. BARCLAY PLAN: The finest-w . 
d I He 1s taking a combination degree. and L. football team we have seen 

0 lar. and Intends to be a practicing in our four years here did It again. 
attorney when he ftnlshes school. The score sounded like Truman 

T I S • G al Will B Mis • • '51 Pro football does not Interest him, issuing a loan to Yugoslavia. we ve eruor ener s e smg m I nor do~ coaching. Studying law Til E SHORT OF IT: The best 
and playlng football at the same In th s th c f 

By J AY GRO Z\IA..'l blocker, one of the best backs on I Vlralnia Coach Wise stated that time Is the biggest problem that passer t b e ou emf th on herertncet 
the team · A1 th I seems o e one o e s o es Washington and Lee is about to . · Jack was a slow starter. but. began he has at present. onr e same men In football today. Wally Oref. 

mourn the loss of the greatest Jun tark-21 years old; six coming lnLo his own ln the last line. he would like to play In a passing to towering Chuck Holt 
group of senior football players feet, one Inch taU: 190 pounds two years He said that Jack is bowl game. but doubts that he completed the season with a per: 
that has ever stepped on Wilson halfback from Mt. Hope, Vlratnla. a power on defense and that It can spare the time so close to feet record of one pass attempted 
Field to represent. the Blue and Jim has been a four-year regular 1s too bad that this t.s hl.s last exams. ' 
White. on the Generals' squad. both on year, since he has not yet reached The most famous story about 

Coach Carl Wise set forth what the offense and defense. He is a his peak, improving with every him concerns his days as a pledge 
Is probably the sentiments of the fine kicker, runner. passer. pass game. for SAE. One weekend, shortly 
entire coaching staff when he catcher, blocker, and tackler. As Bob Smlth- 23 years old; six alter rush week. they had a party 
said: "These boys deserve every Coach Wise stated: "There IS feet. two Inches tall: 200 pounds; at the SA.E house that was In
ounce of credit they have been probably no other player in the tackle from conneaut, Oh1o. Bob vaded by Wahoos. One or the 
given. You can't. nnd a better Southern Conference who can do is famous for hts 12th-man play members told Cnrpenter that he 
group to work with. The names of as much on the football field a.s when he. streaked rrom the side-, had just been elected to the floor 
every one of them should go down Jim." ltn('s to tackle a Wahoo back and committee, and he was to see that 
In Washington and Lee's Hall of WaUy Oref-21 years old; live prevent the scoring of a touch- the Wahoos behaved themst'lves. 
Fame. They have the finest char- feet. eight inches tall; 175 pounds; down in last year's game. Few The unwelcome visitors had been 
acter of any group I have worked haUback from Elm Grove, West other men can boast such a feat. trying to ~ct. lnto the kitchen, and 
seen." Vl.rglnJa. Wally has been a very Bob helped the Generals greatly suggesting rather impolitely that 

He also reaffirmed the state- valuable man tor the Generals. this year when he stepped in to the members of the house start 
mcnt he made to reporters after but bas had a lot of bad luck with take the place of Rollo Thompson. feeding them. Unknown to Jim, 
the Richmond game: "It is fine Injuries. Coach Wise said that if who was InJured, and played what I the house manager had decided 
football plavers who make good Wally could have broken hts In- Co a c h C ran e called "bang-up that It would be easier to feed the 
coaches. They are the ones who jury jinx. he would probably have ball." I boors than It would be to throw 
desen·e the credit tot thiS very become one or w. and L.'s greats. Mike Radulovic-21 years old: them out. Unfortunately. he did 
successful season.'' Wally played one of his best ~:am~'" six feet. tour Inches tall; 212 not. inform Jim of lht.s. and Into 

There are 12 seniors who ftn!Rh against Richmond, throwing hi. pounds; tackle from McKeesport. the bargain Jim did not know who 
their collegiate footb31l careers at. first pass In intercollegiate com- Pennsylvania. Both coach Crane the bouse manager was. Ar. Is so 
W. and L . thls year; evt>ry one of petition and making It good Cor a and Coach Wise agreed that often the case, Jim had not re-
them a l;tar In his neld. Those 12 touchdown to Charlie Holt. Mike's play this year was his best membered all the actives that. he 
men played on an "All Senior·• since he came to Washington and met during rush week. When the 
squad In the last &llt mlnutes Senior Llnemen Lee. Mike's power was felt by house manager came up to Jim 
against Richmond. and scored Joe l\t cCutcheon-23 years old: many an opposing lineman. and a~ked him to help In the 
once on a pass !rom Ore! to Holt. six feet tall; 200 pounds: center Don Fer~n-23 years old; kitchen, he thought It was a Wa-

Aithourh many or them were from Charleston. West Vlrc-tnla.l six reet, two Inches tall: 200 hoo trying to be sarcastic. He 
playing position· tht>Y had never Joe is described by many coaches pounds; tackle from Richmond. threw his famous left hook. and It 
played before, they formed one of as the greatest T-formatlon center Vlrvlnla. Don as co-captain of landed r~ht square on the house 
the mo~t powerful Learns that In the business. He has been the Generals is a nne offensive managers Jaw. The next day, Jim 
could be had named "All-State" for the pnsl1leader and blocker. He ended hts was Introduced to all the actives. 

tnlors In tht' Backfield two years. Joe Is a fine all-around regular college career 1n a blaze Right after lntttatton he W05 
Walt Michael 20 years old; football player and neld captain, of glory as he played before a elected Sergeant-at-Arms for the 

six feet tall: 210 J)ounds; fullback playing both offense nnd derensc home town crowd in Richmond. house. 
r rom Swoyervllle, Pennsylvania. John K a.y-21 l'ears old; six Thanksgiving Day. Coach Wise ---
WalL hns been a regular for tour rect tall; 190 pounds; guard from said that Don 1s a good man to NOTICE 
years and. as Coach Wise stated. Charleston, West VIrginia. John have on any team. 

one pass completed, none Inter
cepted and one touchdown by 
passing. It happened In the Rich
mond game during the fourth 
period while W. and L.'s aU-senior 
team couldn't be stopped. 

FROl\1 OUR NORTH CARO
LINA BUREAU: Our foreign cor
respondent. who covers N.c. U., 
Duke, N.C. State, Davidson <attn. 
Rock> and even Catawba football 
games, finally rot throuah to us 
this week. The word ls that those 
schools have considered the ques
tion of the SIC championship and 
feel that N.C. U .. as usual, should 
have lt. However, since w. and L. 
didn't. lose a Conference game. 
they think It okay for the Gen
erals to finish second. 

"is the finest football player Wash- has been a regular tor four years Jlm Carpenter-23 years old; 
ins; ton and I.£e <'V('r had and and. In the words of Line Coach six feet tall: 190 pounds, end from 
probably tht> most valuable In the Russ Crane, "is the best balanced Binghamton. New York. Jlm, ac
Southern Conference thl3 season.'' lineman" he has e\·er worked with. cordlng to his coaches. Is one of 
Mlchat>ls wa~ named to this year's John is a great. competitor and a the most underrated players on 
"Ail·St.nte" team and leads the line blocker. the team. He is a fine pass nd 
s. c. rcorlng race with 89 polnts. "Buck" Conard-20 yean; old: kick blocker, keeping the passers 

The Oraham-Lee Literary Socl
ty wUl hold a mcetlng Thur.oday 
evening at 7:30 In the Student 
Union. 

ACTION AGAINST TilE WAIJOOS-GU Bocettl (47) and CharUe 
Holt (33) start. on ll tour a.round end. Uoldentlfted player bertns 

chase after BoceUI. 

Hts power nnd drive ha,·c gotten five feet. eleven Jnches tall; 230 movlnr and mak.lng the ldck.ers 
those first downs when the Oen- pounds: guard from Huntlngton. hurry thelr boots. 
erals neeodcd them, and even when West Virginia. "Buck" was elected Bob Goldsmit.b-23 years old; 
they didn't. to this year's "All-State" footbn.ll six feet, three inches tall; 185 

Charllf' Jlolt-25 yean; old: five team. He is a fine player on both pounds; end from Beckley, West 
feet . eolght Inches tall: 179 pounds: offense and defensE'. One of the Virginia. Bob came 1n to replace 
fullback !rom Mn~lllon, Ohlo. b<'st liked players on the team, he Thomas when he was inJured In 
Charlie has been outstanding for hns played sensational football the Tennessee game and played a 
rour years on the varsity. He is every game throughout the season. creo.~ part of every game for the 
a grent team man. havlllJ{ one of Jack K«-meklian-22 years old; rest of the season. Coach W13e 
the high team spirits on the squad. six f~t. four lnches tall; 205 said that Bob "gave his all" and 
He ts o. aood runner and a tine pounds; guard from Richmond. did a great Job. 

gn 111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 illllllllllllllllllllllllllll ~ 
--T he best dressed men . .• see Earl N. -

_ for their Christmas "acation suits 
-

: Earl n. !evitt ~ 
- -
:.dllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffi 
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washington & Lee Completes 1950 Season Generals Finally Reach Gridiron 

C 
r Top After Many Fruidess Years • With 8-2 Record; Unbeaten 1n onterence Bv EARLE BATE lnftlct.ed by such powerhouses as 

Washington and Lee's football Kentucky, Vanderbilt, VIrginia, 

Michaels, Bocetti Pace 
Offen c; Linemen Show 
Enemi~s Stiff Defense 

fortune , for many &!ODS on the West Vlrilnla, and Maryland. The 
downgrade, hue undergone an Southern Conference r~otd for 

• emphatic reJuvenation in the last these three Ytara wu two vtctorles, 
two yean>. aa acal.nsL ~even lo s and t.wo 

I \ 1'1:0 I.Or\I:RGAN 

The end or another football 
scnwn. It hap): ns C\t'l1' ~em, and 
tomcho\\' 1 co,:le forget. the rnd ot 
football sea ons .lnd l>cgln looking 
nhend to the wxt lime the team 
~111 be taking the field. 

Under the nble tut.elaae of Ue.. 
Conrh Get~r e Barclay, the Oen- Football was resum~d in 19~0 
cnlls hne emerged as a full- under the ruldance or a new 
filed ed SOuthern Co nf e rc n c e coach, Art !Pappy> Lev.ls. The 
threat, caPRble of hold.lng lh lr team auJrertd from a decided lack 
own against any and aU comera. of experience, having only lour 

During the years !rom 11J40 to returning lettermen. The remaln-
1949, the Oent'rals' over-aU record der of the team was compo ed or 
sho~s only 18 wins, with 43 l~es fremmen. 

nut nuuk this past one down 
In your llltle red bOok. Thete 
hasn't tx:cn one ltkt> lt nt Wash
Ington and Lee In many ytars. 
Fans be an pr('dlctlng a rl.c In 
W. and L. foo tball tortunes as 
soon as G orge Barclal tnttoduced 
the splll-T at the Ltxmgton 
school But few exrected the fine 
showlng that aPt>eared with the 
1950 Gen rnls. 

nnd four tie . In s. c. play over Despite the handicap of a green 
th mP period or time, w. and team. Coach Lewls rave W. and 
L. has compiled a record or 11 L. one of Its OO.,t squads in a dec-

• wins. 16 lossea and three Lies. ade. and one which scored more 
In sharp contrast to this rather polnt-3 than any since 1929. 

E\' n after Walt Miehacls and 
Charlie Holt showed fans that the 
Blue would support a runnln~t at
tack after m .. ny year of pnsslng, 
did many dream of such a •urcess
!ul re11r. Funnan dropped by the 
wayside In the opener, 27-6. A big 
ont', the fir t Conltrencc foes or 
the year wa first one the list. 

West VIrginia's Mountaineers. 
under rorm r Blue Coach Art 
Lewis, took the field nnd were 
fa\'ored over the Generals. but 
could do no better than Furman. CHARLIE S:\UTII, hard-charlfinJ \\'. and L. lineman, drives In for a tac:klc ~alnst West \'l~inla. Smith 
going down, 26-7. People began ha~ been praised by General coaches tor h ls out.l.tan~ ddtnsh·e work all season. mlth probabl) 
seeing Gil Bocettl ns a &rent. bnll- played h1s best came on mud-sollked Wlbon Field against Virclnla. Tech. 
handler, and not just another --------
passer after this one. Michaels, SC tt. f Vir lnl lntc t d I pus three years ago. Former I n-
the Big Train, showed ofT his 0 0 g a rcep e on S igma Delta Psi Conducts 

the 45. Rufus Barkley took the tramural Duector Norm Lord re-
power a:> a tackler on tht defense. ball from under center on the First Entrance Tests quested n chapter at W. and L., 
Randy Broyles started to play the firs 1 d hll 0 ld Fu t 20 and the first tryouts were held ln 
football that. he starred at In hlih L Pay an era rs For Athletic Fraternity ''"'e sprln"' ot 1948. Etahteen stu· ya.l"ds out. Furst went over stand- .... • • 
school. lng up with the win~1~" 'I'D dents parUclnated ln the trials. 

The Citadel B u 11 d o g s were UUJ.6 • Sigma Delta Psi has completed " 
Lough. but M I c h a e I s plowed Final score: Virginia 26, w. and the first In Its series of qualUylng Only five made the grade. Three 

L 21 of the five charter members are 
through the center; Broyles and . . tests, according to the Intramural still In l>ChooL Three more men 
J1m Stork tore the ends: and Davidson's Wildcats were nexL j department. passed the tests whiCh were held 
Bocettl hit Tal Trammell and on Barclay's list. Back In the Con- Sigma Della Psi, the national 
Dave Hedge ror long gains, and terence. Not much or a contest. as honorary athletic society, takeslas - = t=sp- rin-=g=. ========; 
the game ended with the Generals the Generals won easily, 47-12. members on the basis of compte- ~ 
on lhe long end or a 20-0 count. By this time, Clemson and Wake tlon of 16 rigorous tests. This 
Three games played. three games I Forest had tied. This shoved W. year the tests are being given 
won, and all In the Conference. nnd L. Into undisputed first place throughout the school year, In-

For First Rate 

Spirit was high for the annual In league play. stead of aU at one time. 
tilt with the Wahoos. Not since Elghth-ranklng Tennessee took The athletic society was formed Clea.nJ.nr 

1037 had the local lads taken the on the Generals In what was sup- on the Washington and Lee cam
measure or Virginia, and this posed to be a breather for them. 
looked like the year. For three The Vols won, 27-20, but not until 
q u a r t e r s BocettJ pitched out after Knoxville writers had sung 
around. and generalcd Washing~ the praise oc l.\ilchaels' runnf.ng, 
ton and Lee Into a 21-13 lead. and BoceLU's leadership. Bocett! 
With six minutes to play, Virginia was hurt In the second quarter. 
scored, but the Blue still held a Dave Waters came in at the quar-

Presstnr 

one-polnt ndvant.age. Michaels ate (Continued on pare four) 
up yarda&e through the center, ;==.::======--- ===:; 
and the ends were shredded again 
by Broyle:; and Stark. The Gen
erals kept the ball until there were 
only two minutes left in the game. 
Then came one or the breaks that 
make football the game It Is. 
Bocettl look to the air, and Norm 

TURNER'S 
for lowest. prices on 

CIGARETTES, TOILETRIES 

-and-

SODA WATER 

GINGER ALE 

and other party set-ups 

Phone 707 9 E. Nel on St. 

+ tt• ·:· * ·:-·:· .;. .,.:; ·!• .;, -:- ~· ·:· ..... ¥ ·:·"".;.. .;. +-·~ ... ·:. 
~ : 
i Rockbridge i 
~ ~ 
~ + i Laundry ~ 
<- and + 

i Cleaners ! 
..;. + 
i + I 
~ + 
+ Perfect + 
~ $ 
<- Service + 
~ ~ 
+ Qualit"' .:. + ; + 
+ ~ 

: Work :~ 
• + • + + • + 
+ + 
+ Freshman •l" + • 
: Dormitory ; 
+ + t Office : * 1\t. W. F. 9:20- 10:15 :J: 
: 11 :10. 12:05 t 
·=· 2:00- 4:00 ~ 
• + •!· T. T . S. 10:15 • 11:10 •:o 
+ 12:05 · 1:00 >!• 
: 2:00. • :00 :~: 
~ ~ 
+ .:. 

E"erything for the 

Outdoor Man 

Shotguns 

Riftea 

Revolvers 

and a Complete Line of 

AMMUNITION 

* Come in and look around 

I MYERS HARDWARE 

ROCKBRIDGE 
NATIONAL 

BANK 
Lexlnrt.on, Va. 

Accounts of Students 

Solicited 

We Welcome 

l'our 

Patrona(e 

Thle Dank It a l f f'mbu of t ilt 
Federal Depo1lt f a111ra.nte 

CorporatJoa 

+ 6 
++M+++++++++++++•lt+-:-•:-+w ~~~~~!::::!!:111--~~~tl!::d:o.eo~ 

The Book Shop 
20 W. Was.hincton 
Books • Stationery 

Typewriters 
TYPEWRITER REPAIRING 

Brown's Cleaning Works 
14 South Randolph Street 

Meeting the gang to discuss a qui.J 
-a date with the campus queen
or just killing time between classes 

- the Hasty Tasty is one o£ the 

favorite places for a rendezvous for 

students at the Uni\"cn.ity of Wis
consin. AL the Hasty Tasty, as in 
umvcr. it y campus haunts every· 

where, a frosty bottle o[ Coco·Cola ' 
is alway:~ un banu Cor the pause 

that rcfrC!be:t-Coke belongs. 

A~.~ for II tith" rJJQ} ••• oath 
trade-marJu tTitlllt the S4Jtllf thing. 

IOITlfD UNOf AUTHOitlTY Of Ttlf COCA-COV. COMPANY IY 

Coca Cola Bottling Works of Lexington, Va. 
• () 19$0, The C.-., o-C~o c-P""Y 

IX'Ot sho\\lng Is the Generals' The !act that the Generals won 
record or eight. \\ln~ and two. with only twlce as agalrut six losses 
a perfect 6-0 late agaln.sL South- that year may be attributed to in
L'm Conference competition. experience, the traditional bad 

W. and L. football was dlscon- breaks, and a high calJbre of 
llnued for three years during the competition. 
wnr. By a rulln-t of the Athletic Beginning with the 1948 season 
Committee, with approval gl\'en the Generals played a much better 
b~ the Executl\e Committee or the brand of ball against thelr South
Board or Tru te s. lt was decided em Conference opponents. over 
to dl~continuc t"'e sport for the the last tlve seasons w. and L. 
durntlon of the war. This ban was has won 15 times, compared with 
In effect for the 1943. 1944 and nine defeats and one lle. 
1045 seasons. The 1947 season was hl.ghl.lght-

rn tht' thrt'e ~·t'ars Immediately (Continued on pare four ) 
preceding the football ban, the --- ____ _ 
Generals managed to win only ++H·++•!•++·:·++o§.++•!•++-:-(<H··!·<· 
four games. while losing 21 and l t 
tylng three. Hampden-Sydney, : Compliments l 
26-0: Rlcbmond, 3-0, in 1940; + : 
Richmond, 21-0. in 1941; and • of ~ 
Hampden-Sydney, 20-13, In 1942, £ 
1\ere the only teams to succumb RAZA 
before the Generals' attack. i MAT A Z 

Losses for the same period were ++++<:·++•<·++++++++4oo§oo§o++H· 
•!·•:-•!••!-•!··!-¥+•!•++++++++•+++<-+++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 
~ + 
+ : t ~ 
~ ARROW Products Available at ; : . 
+ * i TOLLEY'S TOGGERY i 
+ ~ 
: Exclusit~e ARROW Agent : 
~ i 
i : 
: i 
.................................... ++++++++++++~ 

For a Delicious Meal or Sandwich 

It's 

THE CENTRAL 
15 North Main Street 

S peci4liting in 

Steaks, Chops, Seafood 
And Chicken·in-the-Basket 

A Friendly Place with Efficient Ser,ice 
RITA WALLING and MABLE REID, Manaren 

,i ............................................... ! 
i People's National Bank i 
+ + + ~ 
+ Lexington, Va. : 

i * i + + 
+ + t The Bank Whne You t 
+ + 
t Feel at Home + 

~ I •) 

t * + 
+ + t Membu Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation : 

i i 
+ • 
·:·o:-+.c•+++oc.""·"·"+-=·<·+·:··=-~•••·)+++.oo+++oa-•:--:..:·<-•·=-<·++•:O+.,."·""++·:·<·<-

• -=··:··!··:··:··:··:<·:·+·:· o:-·>oe-++·:-+<•+o§o+++++·l>+++o;.++++++++ft+<Ho+-:<.:· .:··:-~-
X 
t. ± For Sunday Night Dinners ••. 
+ t For Me.alJ with your 
+ 
·:· 
-=· ,:. 
·> 

I : 
I .•. 
.j. 
+ •> 

Visiting Family and Friends .•. 

For Fine Foods and 

Service de Luxe 

STONEWALL JACKSON 
RESTAURANT + .,. 

+ : 
: f . ; 
~·~ot·.:Oi+H-+++++++++++++++t++ ... t++++•++++++++++·~IHo ~ 
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Generals Otl Top 
(Continued from p~e th'") 

cd by a game wllh Army, whJch 
was won by the Cadets, 65-13. W. 
and L . did manage to attain a 
500 average for the season. mark-

with V. P. I. followed. W. and L. which orJslnated in Atli.Dta and 
closed the season with a lo~ to was circulating thro~b Lexinaton 
Dl'laware, 13-7. and a win over shoved the Gvlerals lnto the 
Richmond, 35-14. Orange Bowl picture. The story 

Bowl Bid Seen 
Ing the 1lrst tlme In many years <Continued from pare one) 
that the Generals did not show ftnd out about the team's lnterellt 
a losing record. in playing that game, 1t bid. The 

Ulnt. Miami was to be chosen as 
Ornnac Bowl boat team and mlabt 
Invite W. and L. waa conaldered 
by w. and L . otnclals commend
able. but.. hl&hlY improbable." 

Rolre lll!o reported Coach Bar
clrty n.s fnvorlna a bowl game for 
the Generals to "rive hJ.s boys a 
chnnl'l" to prove that they are not 
'cheese' champions." 

Wins were notched over Quan- El Paso committee has now select
tlco, 13-0; Richmond, 16-3: David- ed the University of Cincinnati 
son, 32-0; George Washington. and West Texas State Colleae tor 
16-6, and Delaware, 18-13. Losses I the New Year's Day meeUna. but 
were su1fered at the hands of West. w. and L . o1Dclals were never very ;===========:; 
Vlrilnla, 35-6: Virginia, 32-7; jlnterested ln the Texu rame for 
V. P. I., 27-14; William an Mary, flnanclal reasons. 
45-6: and Army. Before selection ot Clemson and 

Oompllment.s 
of 

FRANK MORSE 
Student Tailor 

In 1948, which marked Pappy Miami lor the Orange Bowl In 
Lewis' last year as grid mentor. Miami. Shelley Rolfe reported 
the Generals won four and lost yesterday in the Richmond Tlmet
slx. This season also marked lhe Dispatch that "one wlld rumor 
addition of Penn and Georgia -
Tech to theW. and L . schedule. r-----------.., ~;~~~==~~~~~ 

1949 ushered in George Barclay 
and a new era ot football lor the 
Generals. W. and L ., with its 
n ewly Installed spllt-T, started 
with a rush by downing Furman, 
27-7. However, losses to West Vir-

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers 

ginia, 28-20; Georgia Tech, 36-0; '";:;~~===~~~~~ 
Vlrglnia, 27-7; and George Wash- i' 
tngton, 21-19, followed. 

Homecomlngs saw the Generals 
trounce Davidson, 53-0. A 6-6 tie 

SMORGASBORD 
ALL YOU CAN EAT! 

Every Sunday Evenlnr 
from 5:30 to 8:30 

at the 

Dutch Inn 
Anxious Washington and Lee fathers peer at their sons in RJchmond Thankschrfna- Day, All their sons ,;;;;;~~~~~~~~~;:;;;;::;~ 

are senJors. From lett to rlght.-Messers Stark, Kay, McCutcheon, and Ferrusson. 

Bierer's Fried Ohlcken - Shrimp 
Deviled Crabs - Meat Balls 
Ham - Salads - Desserts 

Season Re-Yiew No Word Yet Patronize Our Advertisers 

(Continued from pace three) 

terback slot and powered the 
visitors to the final two scores. The 
Generals won ln every department 
but the score. Most notable of 
these achievements was the first 
down count. Washlngton and Lee 
tallied 19, to 8 for the powerful 

When t.hls paper went to press, -----------
there had been no word from Cap'n r-----------.., 

Vols. 
In a battle of the mud, VlrglnJa 

Tech went down. 26-7. Blocked 
punts told the story, but there's 
no telling what the score might 
bave been had the field been dry, 

In one or the few times that 
the Blue looked bad, Lhey powered 

Dick Smith as to possible bowl 
bids. At last notice, Cap'n Dick 
stated that he expected a phone 
caU at 5 p. m. today from 'Gator 
Bowl officials and until that caD 
came tbrourh, there could be no 
declslon on his pari. 

MILLER'S 
GIFT SHOP 

Tolley's Hardware 
for all your 

Hardware Needs 

Your Hair Cut as You Like It 

Ideal Barber Shop 
Firat National Bank Bld&'. 

a 32-0 victory over Delaware. ~==========~ 
Fumbles all over the field gave the <-++++++++++++++++++++++ + ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Hens aU the breaks any football t ~ 
team could want, but the General .t, HAMRIC & SMITH 
forward wall wouldn't give ln. • 
Another win. t Jewelers : 

Loulsvllle looked big alter their + i 
Ue with Mlaml. The Blue took ; Lexin&1on, Vir&iDia 
the role o.( favorites, and started tw.+++++ofl++++++++++++++ 
out just that way. At the three ~~~;:;;;;::;~~~~~~~~ 
quarter mark, the score was 27-7. 
But the Cardinals caught fire , and 
came wtthln a hair of winning. 
Final score : W. and L. 33, Louts
ville 28. 

All that remained to cllnch the 
tltle was a victory over none-too-

RADIO HOSPITAL 
Expert Physician 

for All Radios 

TINY TOWN 

RESTAURANT 

South on Route 11 
Excellent Food 

Moderate Prices 
Students Welcome 

lmpressJve Richmond on Thanks- ~==========~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
giving Day last Thursday. Upsets +++++++++++++++-:<++++H·+:t 
do happen, and the Blue coaches : • 
took no chances. No scrlmmages + • 
were held durlng the last week, i ART SILVER ; 
so ·as to keep the InJuries down. : 

Fans who saw the game won't t COMPLETE LINE + 
be able to forget it. for a long •. OF MEN'S CLOTHING i 
time. They saw Michaels score £ s GS AND FURNI BIN + three tlmes and boot seven extra 
points, a. total or 26 points. sea- t t 
son's total, 89-tops In the South- + Main Street + 

Let Us Brighten 
Your "BOLD LOOK" 

Quality 
Cleaning 

Service 
ern Conference. Charlie Holt, an- t In the t 

serves got plenty of chances to t 
UNIVERSI1Y 

CLEANERS 
other runback, and a great one, : Robeli E. Lee Bulldint t 

1 

powered over for three more. Re- i + 

play. It took an adding machlne ++++•+++++++++++++++++++ ============: 
~ ... ~· ftnol ~unt. 67·7. r~::~·;:p··;l 

: : 
·----------

TUES.- WED. 

PATIICil 

GARAEID NFAL 

)REI 6 
loiN!·:-

+ • + 

~ Get Your Car ~ 
+ TUNED UP + 
+ + 
: for Fall : 
+ + + + 
+ QuJck Service + + + 
+ + .,. Expert Work + 
+ + i BLUERIDGE I+ 

i MOTORS + 
+ : ++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

i 
* 

Meet Your 

FRIENDS 

at the 

ANNEX 
and 

BILLIARD PARLOR 

I 
Opposite 

Lyric Theatre 

: * + 

i 
+0:.+++++++<:·+++++++++•,.<•++ . . ..... 

THE STATE 

WHERE STUDENTS 
CONGREGATE 

Impress Your Date 
With a Meal at 

+ 

THE 
SOUTHERN 

INN 
+ 

Chow Mein 
llaUan SparhettJ 

Chicken 

Prepared to Suit 
YOUR Taste 

Lexington's 
Finest 

++++++++++++++++++++! 

W. and L.-Men-V.M. I. 

Steve's 

Is the 

Custom 

in Lexington 

For the Big Moments 

and ~ 
The Wee ~~~au Hours t 

Steve's Diner l 
OPEN ALL NIGHT I 

(We Threw Away the Key) 

4-+++++++++++++++++<·-1·++ . . . . . . . . . . .. 

Rockbridge 
Creamery 

t(p

lntroducing 

Pure - Enriched 
Chocolate Milk 

Into Our Selection 
of 

SHANERS 

High Quality 
Dairy Products 

for 

FLOWERS 
Telephone 203 

Pbarm.auuttcal Needl 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++: 

1 HUBERT'S ~ i PAINT AND WALLPAPER STORE : 
+ Vene&Jan Blinds TUe ; 
: Phone 48 19 West Waabtn~n Street : 

:+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l 

Durham's Esso Station 
TIRES, BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES 

South ~ Street 
LUBRICATING Phone 913X WASBlNG 

ROBERT E. LEE BARBER SHOP 

THE JACKSON BARBER SHOP 
HUGH A. WILLIAMS-Prop. 

THE VARSITY 
Sandwiches - Soft Drinb 

Pooley Hubert 
Phone 726 11 w. Waahlncton Street 

Rockbridge Radio and Electrical Service 

E. F. NUCKOLS, Ownu 

Lexlqton, VliTlnJa 

ORCHARDSIDE COURT 
Falrfleld, Va-. 

12 Miles North on U. S. 11 
GOOD MEALS DE LUXE COTTAGES 

:••+++++++++••··············••t•••··············: 

! W&L MEN : 

I : 

clatlnr at 

Southern Seminary 

J Roy~~:.~.!.~~~~ant ! 
+ -SEA FOOD- : 
; Opposite Theatre Buena- Vista, Va. t 
+++~}+++++++++~++++++++++++<~+++++++++++++++++++ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . 

Plan Now 
To Sign Up for 30 Days of 

Good Food on Students' Plan 

ASK AT 

DOC'S CORNER 
UPSTAIRS 


